
Farm, Garden and llonaehold.

Firs Haws and Notes-

The increase in the wheat crop laat
year above the previous one was over
I'2,ooo,ooobushel*, mostly in California
and Minnesota, Wisconsin, lowa, aud
Illinois.

The grasshoppers are devastating the
country near Hilby and Worth! ngton,
lowa.

"

The same pests are in Colorado,
though too young to iujure small
grain.

In England street trees are generally
the property of the city, ami are plant-
ed by the "authorities and under the
oversight of the city councils, instead
of being left to individual notion, aa in
our free country.

Mr. Meohi, the celebrated English
agriculturist and merehaat, recently
used these words : "Itis precisely he-
cause British farmers have their cus-
tomer*, the British manufacturers, at
their doors, and that other food-pro-
ducing countries have not manufac-
turers, that British agriculture is rich
and thriving."

Bone dust ia now exported from Aus-
tralia to England. It is compressed
into blocks three inches thick and six
inches square, weighing about six

bounds each. A ton of this compressed
pone dust occupies 36 cubic feet. The
quecy occur*, if the millions of tons of
bone* now scattered over our Western
plains could not be thus manipulate,)
and profitably sent to fertilise our East-
ern lands.

It is positively asserted that the land
in Cabfornia ia'grewing poorer, just as
though this were a marvelous state-
ment When crops have grown ten or
fifteen Tears there ran be no other re-
sult the pasture laud ho*
been overstocked, the wild oat* have
been eaten out, and only weeds take
their place. In the foot hills the na-
tive grasses have been largely eaten

out and no other kinds come in. It is
now proposed to sow alfalfa and keep
sheep, and it is said that by this means
land worth $lO an acre can in a few
years be made worth S3tXY an acre. If
this is true they had better try it.

A writer in a foreign agricultural
paper saya that " a sound knowledge
of the principles of his art is needed
more urgently every veor to enable the
English fanner to liold hia own amid a

development of social and mechanical
force that threatens to sweep sway all
the landmarks that haTe loug guided
his practice." These words are just as
applicable to onr circumstances as to
those of our cousins across the water,
laid would serve as a test for the con-

sideration and study of every one who
feels how much we have, as cultivators
of the soil, to learn not only of our art
itself, but of others with which it is
so intimately connected.

Trw Way la Water Tress.

Iftrees standing in grass ground are
watered, the surface around about the
body, for three or four feet in each di-
rection, should be covered with mulch
of some sort, to retard evaporation. It
will be labor lost to water trees on the
lawn without exercising this precaution,
as the water will disappear before a
hundredth part of it has reached the
roots. Straw, hay, lawn-grass, weeds,
shavings or tan-bark trill make an ex-
cellent mulch. Spread the mulch three
or four inches deep, pour two or three
psilfuls of water around each tree, and
the water will permeate the entire soil,
keep it damp, and supply the moisture
which the tree must have or die. If
the soil is in s tillable condition, draw
tha earth away from the tree to the
depth of one or two inches, pour in two
or three pails of water, and return the
mellow earth, which willkeep the sur-
face from baking. Yet mulch is far
preferable to the latter mode.

When the soil appears nearly dry to
the touch, the roots cannot poasiblv de-
rive the needed supply of water to
the leaves and branches from injury
during the rapid evaporation which is
going ou all night and day. When the
atmosphere is as dry and hot as the air
in a huge lumber-kiln, it will have the
moisture iu every tree and plant and
the moisture of bur bodies, even, "if
it (the hot air) has to take it (tl < mois-
ture ) out of the hide." Hence, ve must
drink, and the roots of the trees and
plants must be supplied with water or
they wither and die.

A great many persons scatter the
grass from their lawns and the weeds
from their gardens in the highway,
which is bad horticulture in many re-
spects. Ifthey would spread snch grass
and weeds around their growing flowers
or abound any garden vegetable, the
mulch would save the labor of carrying
many hogsheads of water to supply the
plants with the necessarv moisture, and
a covering would keep the weeds down,
and save a vast deal of manual Labor,
and the crops would be heavier.

How to Dress a Sheep.

It may be of interest to some of onr
country readers to learn how to dress s
sheep properly, because a great deal of
flavor depends on how this operation is
performed. We give directions how to
avoid this ill flavor, which arises from
the absorption by the meat of the gases
from the intestines, which, as the out-
side of the carcass oools, cannot escape,
and are, therefore, absorbed by the
flesh. There is s simple remedy. As
soon ss the snimsl is dead, let the hide
be slit np from the brisket to the tail,
and to the knees, by a quick motion of
a sharp pointed knife inserted beneath
the skin. Strip the skin from the belly
and the ribs and legs, so that it will be
out of the way of the intestines. Then
open the sheep immediately and disem-
bowel it All this ought to be the work
of about one minute or two, or if it oc-
cupies five there will not be sufficient
time for the carcass to 000 l sufficiently
to cause any unpleasant taste. Then
proceed to strip the skin from the back
of the carcass. A sheep should be
killed bv thrusting s sharp knife
through the neck, back ef the wind-pipe,
without touching it, however, bat cut-
iing the arteries ; and soon as the knife
ts inserted it should be twisted round
as if make a round hole; there will
then be no mistake made in cutting the
arteries, and the death of the animal
will be comparatively painless and rap-
id.?Gentleman' Magazine.

The Har Crop.

There are farmers who believe it a
good plan to sandwich old straw or old
hay between the rather green hay as it
is stored in barns. We have tried it
many times and find that it certainly
improves the old hay or straw to do so,
ana does no harm to the new crop. It
is, in some sense, a real benefit to the
new hay, because it absorbs the surplus
moisture it may contain and prevents
incipient decomposition by heating.
Where the hay crop is short, as it is in
many localities, and there are old straw-
stacks left in good condition, it is not a
bad practice bv any means, if the farmer
has any apprehension that his forage is
going to be inadequate to meet the
wants of the stock he intends to winter.
?Exchange.

\u25a0plead Toufetoti.

To four pounds of large red tomatoes
take two pounds of good brown sngar, a
pint of cider vinegar, half as ounce of
?loves, and half an ounce of stick cinna-
mon. Stew all together in a preserving
kettle, over a slow fire, until the toma-
toes are nearly cooked. Take them out
and put them on dishes to 0001, letting
the syrup go on simmering slowly.
When the Tomatoes are cold return them
to the #P, and finish cooking. Let
them beoome oold before putting them
into the jars. The syrup must be boiled
down until thick as molasses, and
poured oold over the tomatoes. Tie
them down with bladder or waxed pa-
per.

Letting Cider Remain in Pomaee.
A correspondent says: To obtain

good cider the expressed jnice most re-
main a short time with the pomaoe,
which has been crushed or bruised, not
cut, as is done by most patent cider
mills. The old mills braised the apples,
the new ones cut them. We found fifty
years ago that with the advantage we
then had of the old-fashioned mills it
was batter to grind or crush the apples
and then let the pomace remain in the
trough at least ten or twelve hoars, and
if ths weather was cool, let it remain
twenty-fonr hoars.

What the Old Oak Aald.

Klsven Days In the Hallow of au Dak

Trrf?l Sua nil*Story*

In a hurricane passing over the Ohio
river and down the Miami valley a

splendid grove of oakes on the '*old An*

dersou farm
" of a Mr. Rogers, in the

latter locality, was almost wholly pros-
trated. and licre is nn aniaxing story de-
rived therefrom and gravwlv communi-
cated to the Miami /)cutcytf

Upon the morning subsequent to the
atom (Saturday! Mr. Roger*, in com-
pany with a " lured man, ' proceeded to

inquire iuto the extent of the damage

inflicted upon his premises, and thctlrst
objective poiut was the rutucd grove.
The eeutre tree of the plat was a noble
oak, the king over his fellows, and a Uree
which had stood the ravages of time
seemingly unscathed for several centu-
rion, fliis tree had been snapped and

felled by the storm. Upon examining
the fallen giant for the purpose ofascer-
taining its worth as rail timber Mr.
Rogers nia.le a startling discovery. This

was uotlung lees than the fact that the

tree in falling had disgorged a skeleton!
The bones were disconnected, yellow as
gold with age, end scattered promiscu-
ously over several square feet of pastur
age.* The skull was almost intact; all

the teetli aave two?molars?were still
iu Uieir places, and there was a sear on
the left parietal boue which looked like
tlie memento of some tie roe cavalry
charge. The humerus of the right arm

was shattered, and save the three de-

fects just mentioned the skeleton, when
put h>gether, was without blemish. The
tree in falliug, 1 should have mentioned,
was rent asunder?a task not difficult of
accomplishment when I refer to the
fact that an examination fouud that at
some remote date the very heart of the
oak had been cleft by lightning. From

a spot tweuty feet from the ground up-
ward* to the first great fork?a distance
of ten feet?a hollow extended, and from
this cavity the skeleton had been
hurled, rt we but knew who he was,

thought my informant, Mr. llogers, ami
strange to 'say, * few minutes later the
twain discovered that the tree hail also
disgorged a thrilling history. Au old-

faahioucd leathern pocket or memoran-
dum book lay in a remarkable state of

Sreservation," which no doubt had been
rvipped into the rent made by the

lightning, and thus been preserved
while its master decayed. A few brass
buttons of old and unique pattern were

fouud near the memorandum, but it is

with the latter that we have to deal.
This old leather purse, entirely money-
leas, contained sundry papers covered
with rude penciling* quite difficult to
trace, as they were written on the backs
of army passes and military consign-

ments which dated as for back as 177x1.
Mr. Rogers conveyed the bones to his
house, and set about to read the mem-
orandum of the captive of the tree. But
owing to his failing eyesight he could
decipher but little, and this little a con-
glomerate mass of disconnections. Rut
still he read enough to learn that the
eyes that once slioue in the now orbless
sockets often looked upou Washington
in the heat of battle, and amid the
snows of Valley Forge ; and the skele-
ton arm when covered with flesh and
muscle had struck many stalwart blows
for our country.

The man's name, as gathered from
the papers, was liogor Vauderberg, a

native of Lancaster, Pa., and a captain
in the revolutionary army. He was an
aid to Washington during the retreat
across the Jerseys, and served a time
in Arnold's headquarters at West Point
In 1791 he marched with St. Clair
against the northwestern Indians, and
in the faiuons outbreak of that General
on the Wabash. November 3, of the
year just written, he was wounded aud
captured. But while being conveyed to
the Indian towu at Upper Piqua? a his-
torical place well known to yonr readers
?he effected his escape, but found him-
self hard pressed by his savage foes.
He saw the hollow in the oak, and de-
spite the mangled arm, and with theaid
of a beech that grew beside the giant
then, he gained the haven, and dropj*ed
therein. Then came a fearful discovery.
He had miscalculated the depth of the
hollow and there was no escape. 0, the
story told by the diarv of the oak's de-
spairing prisoner! fiow rather than
surrender to the torture of the stake he
chose death by starvation ; how he
wrote his diary in the uncertain light
and the snows ! Here is one entry in
the diary:

November 10th.?Five days without
food ! When I sleep Idream of Ins-
cions fruits and flowing streams. The ,
stars laugh at my misery ! It is snow-
ing now. I freeze wlule I starve. God
pity me !

The italicized words were supplied
bv Mr. Rogers, as the trembling hand
oft-times refused to indite plainly.
Sever was such a record of suffering
traced by hnman hand before. The en-
tries covered a period of eleven days,
and in disjointed sentences is told the
story ofSt. Clair's defeat. Mr. Rogers
has written to Lancaster to ascertain if
any descendants of the ill-fated captain
ive; if so, they shall have his bones."

**Mamma is Dead.''
The Virginia City (Nevada) /\u25a0Enter-

prise, in a recent issue,, relates the fol-
lowing: "Mr. John W. Van Brocklic.,
of Twin Bridges, a short distance away
from this city, was helping to build a
church at Sheridan, and was away from
home with his wagon ami team from
Monday morning till Saturday night.
He had been several weeks so occupied,

i He was, therefore, absent from his wife
and two little children, the eldest five
yearsold, all the week, except Saturday
nights and Sundays. Mrs. Van Brock-
iin and the children enjoyed good
health, and the hnsband and father had
no fear for the safety of the birds in the
home-nest. There were near neighbors,
too. On Saturday evening the two
children used to toddle a good distance
along the road by which their father
came, to meet him and get a ride home
in the wagon. On a late Saturday, Mr.
Van Brocklin was returning home as
usual, and the two little fellows bad
gone qnite a distance to meet him. He
stopped to take them in the wagon, and
as he lifted them up, he asked, 'How is
mamma ?' Two little voices replied,
'O, papa, mamma's dead,' He thought
he aid not hear correctly and asked
again, ? Your mamma ?

*

The little
voices again chimed together. 'Yes,
papa, mamma's dead in the lied.' Van
Brocklin hurried his team home. He
found his wife indeed in bed insenible,
and fast sinking in death. She was
there alone ; no neighbors were near.
He called loudly for help?the neigh-
bors were alarmed, a doctor was sum-
moned, but before he arrived the poor
woman had passed away. The doctor
said her attack was of a paralytic na-
ture. This is the children's storv,
gathered from them by odds and ends:
On Thursday evening, Mrs Van Brock-
lin called her children to her, and told
them she was sick, and to run and call
the nearest neighbor. Then she fell
down on the bed. She never said any-
thing more to them, and they at first
supposed she was asleep. It was grow-
ing dark, and they were afraid to go for
the neighbor. They slept in their
clothes, and tried to waken their mother
in the morning, but she would not
rouse. They ate what they could find
cooked in the house, and drove up the
cows morning and evening to be milked;
but there was nobody to milk them,
and at the usual time they turned them
oat into the pasture again. The neigh-
bors seeing the children at their usual
daily tasks supposed, of course, that all
waa right with them at borne, and so it
happened that none of them called.
The oldest child began to be a little
frightened, and suggested to the other:
'What if mamma should be dead. Bhe
must be dead, or she'd waken up,' and
so the little boys came to the conclu-
sion that their mother had gone away
from*them, and wondered what papa
would say when he heard of it. Their
cariosity on this point was excited, and,
with their hearts full of news, they
started out to meet their father coming
home in his wagon. They had been
forty-eight hours with the shadow of
death in the house, and were not old
enough to realize what it meant."

The Indian question?"White man
got any rum?"

American* Ahroad.

A writer from Itondon to tho Toledo
/tonfe remark* thut many Americans,
desiring to show disregard (or

money, have been doing it so long and
no cxtensivelv that they make it incon-
venient (or tfiose o( limited purse* to
got along decently. All over tho Con-
tinent they haw spoiled tho servant*
and the hotel keepers, and caused prices

to IH> advanced about titty per cent. on
all thoir countrymen. A hotol hooper
look* upon an American as a troamiro

cheat, out of which ho i* at liberty to
extract aa much money aa possible, and
ho ia not backward ill uiaVtUK the ut
tempt. And when an American on*

deavora to travel economically ho ia

subject to a variety o( alighta and an*

uoyaucea. and will oocaaionally la* told
that ho doca not behave aa htierally aa

hia reapootivo countrymen. Lamdon
tiaed to la* bettor 111 thta respect than
I'aria or ttouic, lint it ia now ipiite aa

had. Tho hotela and lodging houaoa
put on all aorta of ?'extras" and out-
ragcou* charges, and frequently tho
manager* do not hesitate to (10 unuhiah*
ingly in order to extort money (roui

Uieir jiatrons. lam quartered at a re-
spectable hotol, overlooking Covent
Oardeu ; it waa recommended to me as

a comfortable house, and one w here the
charges would be just and correct. I
called for my bill, and told them 1 pre-
ferred to pay weekly ; they endeavored
to induce lue to let it stand until I waa
ready to go away, but I instated, and
tho bill waa brought. There were extra
charge* for tilings which 1 knew 1 never
had, and lliey had put ou an extra ah ti-
ling for each morning'? breakfast, after
telling me that 1 could order anything
on the bill of fere. They charge three
|>euce a day for stationery, and make
every man pay for it whether he writes

a letter or not." I protested, but it waa

no use. It waa their etiatom, they said,
to charge three pence a day for sta-
tionery, and a man might ue aa much
aa he wiahed. Up to that time I had
not used a alieet of their pajn-r, but
henceforth they cannot complain that 1
neglected it. 1 tlnd it makes g>*>d cigar
lights, and when 1 go away from here it

will rill up the looae comer*of my trunk
very neatly. If they make anything out
of mo on tho stationery swindle they
must be wider aw.ike than 1 think thev
are. 1 paid their bill under protest and
remained.

Why didn't you go away 1 somebody
will ask. What is the use in moving ?

I have had a row with them, and though
Ieouldu't get that bill reduced I con-
vinced them that they would not make
much by trying it on agaiu. I gave
warning that 1 would not pay for an-

other "extra," ami have been careful to

have uouo for which any charge o uld
be made. If I went to another hotel 1
should have the row to go through over

again. They are all alike in this re-
spect," and will cheat without compunc-
tion of conscience. I am in the position
of the railway superintendent who re-
fused to discharge a conductor kuowu
to be disliouest, oti the ground that the
man had already bought a watch, dia-
mond pin, horae and other things out
of his stealings, while the new man to
take his place would lie obliged to equip
himself in the same way. It is better
to War the ills we have than fly to oth-
ers that may be worse, and are certain
to be just as bath

Humor* of the Telegraph.
Not long since a countryman came

into a telegraph office in Bangor, Maine,
with a message, and asked that it be
seut immediately. The operator took
the message as usual, put his in-
strument in communication with
its destination, ticked off the signals
upon the key, and then, according to
the rule of the office, hung the message
iiaper on the hook with others that had
been previously sent, that at night they
might all be fifed for preservation. The
man lounged around some time, evi-
dently unsatisfied. "At last," says the
narrator of the incident, "his patience
was exhausted, and he belched out,
? Ain't you going to send that dispatch ?'

The operator politely informed him that
he hail sent it. ' No, ver ain't,' replied
the indignant man ; 'there it is now on
the hook.'"

So far M the exact use of language
was concerned, the ruau was right. Still
more ludicrous mistake* sometimes oc-
cur. Thus the German papers reported
that at Carlsrube, towards the close of
the late war, an aged mother nunc to
the telegraph office carrying a dish fall
of sauerkraut, which she desired to
have telegraphed to Kastadt, Her son
must receive the kraut by Sunday. The
operator conld not convince her that the
telegraph was not capable of such a
performance. "How could so many
soldiers have been sent to France by
telegraph ?" she asked, and finally de-
parted grumbling.

Almost every operator meets with
equally amusing instances. One re-
cently related the following incident:
" A gentleman came to my office to send
a message, and after writing it, waited,
as people often do at small offices, to
see it sent I called 'Office,' and the
o|>erator at the other end of the line
came to the key and said, ' Busy?a
minute.' So I leaned back in my chair
to wait, when thegentleman sai.

, 'Have
you sent it ?' Isaid, 'No ; they say
they are busy?to wait a minute
whereupon he said, looking surprised,
' Why, I didn't hear themand then
added, brightening up, as if he had
thought of the reason, 'but Iam a little
deaf in one ear !' I think I managed to
keep a straight face till he left, but it
was hard work."

Cheese in Ohio.
Mr. Baldwin, the man who first intro-

duced cheese into Ohio, sold half of his
first by wholesale to Mr. Ferguson, the
first sale of Western Reserve cheese on
record, in the town of Louisville. With
the other half cheese under liiHarm, onr
cheese peddler sallied forth to supply
the people at their houses. He railed
at the mansion of Mrs. Prather, wife of
a partner in the firm of Prather, Bullitt
A Washburn?noted merchants of the
city. Mrs. Prather met him at the
door, when he told her lie had cheese to
selL She said there had never been
any of that artieln in the -Louisville
market before. While they were talk-
ing Mrs. Prather's two daughters?-
young ladies?came to the door, atid
one of tliem asked :

"Ma, what has the gentleman got to
seiir

"Cheese."
"What is cheese ?"

In the early and economical days of
cheese-making in Ohio, with cheese at
two cents a pound the dairymen oould
not afford to pay cash for anuatto, while
a cheaper substitute in the shape of
Spanish brown paint could be used.
Mr. Baldwin's cheeses were smeared
with Spanish brown, and he offered to
let the young lady taste and see what
cheese was like. She nibbled a bit of
the smearing instead of the meat of the
cheese. "On ! how nasty 1" said the
Louisville belle. Mr. Baldwin saw the
mistake she had made, and tapping the
cheese in the centre, gave her a taste of
the real stuff. "Oh ! Inever did taste
anything so good !" said she. So the
indulgent mother bought a bit's worth
to feast the household, and Mr. Bald-
win told her that he had sold a half
cheese to Ferguson, where they could
get more of it if they liked it. Other
families took a bit's worth each, that
day, and when the husbands came home
to tea, cheese was on the tables ; the
wives told of the supply at Ferguson's;
there was a rush for more; one man
who got the start of the others took all
that Ferguson had, and the rest called
for a division !

WHAT HE WOULD DO. Among the
innumerable stories told about the Shah
is one to this effect : According to the
Koran, his Majesty is forbidden to
tread on any other soil than that trod-
den by Mussulmans. To remedy this
little drawback, the Shah has ingeni-
ously placed a lining of earth of hisown
country between the soles of his boots.
This probably accounts for fhe dust
which is kicked up wherever he goes?-
just as the quantity of diamonds he
wears results in hia sonstantly making
\u25a0ush a shine !

Advantage should be taken of the
present low price of bricks to secure
good sidewalks.

Antsrlran Inventions.
Tlx* Cotton gin, without which th

machine spihncr uiil th power loom
won hi ho helpless, in American. Tlx*'
power shuttle, wliioh permits ax un-
limited enlargement of the breadth of
tix web, in American. The platting
machine in American. Navigation by
steam u American. The mower and
rea|ter are American. The rotary print
tng presses are American, The hot-air
engine in American. The aewiug-ma ;
cliiue in American. The machine uianu
facturcof wool-oarla is American. The
whole Itxlia rubber industry in Atueri
can. The baud nw originated, we be-
lieve, in America. The machine nxuui
fuetiire of hor shoes in American. The
Naiul-hloat, of which the large eapa
litliticH are vet to be developed, i>
Auiericau. The gauge latlic in Ameri-
can. The only aueceaafnl eumpoaiug-
uiachiue for priutem in Auiarican. The
grain elevator in American. Tnc urtiti
cial manufacture of ice wn originally
invented by Professor A. H. Twining,
aii American. The electro-magnet wua
invented, and iiumcdiatelv after ita in- j
vcutiou won tlrst practically applied m
transmitting telegraphic Nignala, by
Professor Joseph Henry, an American.
The telegraphic instrument introduced
a few yeara later into pulilic nae, which
has since obtaux-d universal acceptance,
wtt invented by Samuel F. It. Morse,
on American. - Hoston Journal oj
< 'hem is try.

Sunstroke.
Prof. Yotttuaus, iu Iho last Ihtfntlar

Oritur r Monthly, furnishes some infor-
mation about sunstrokes with which
many persons arc not likely to tie famil-
iar. He say* it may be experienced
without exposure to the direct rays of
the ettu ; it attacks people in hospitals,
vessels, ami often in the night meu iu
lied,who have retired iuappareiit health.
It is produced by exposure to artificial
beat, as iu the laundry of a hotel. Heat
is the principal exciting cause, but other
conditions aid it, as overcrowding and
insufficient ventilation, and exhaustion
produced by prolonged exertion. Want
of acclimatization in u predisposing
cause ; and spirit-drinkers are morn lia-
ble to it thiui abstainers. A victim of
sunstroke should be taken
to tlm iluttln; out-doors is better than
in-door*, ou account of the ventilation ;
the cloth** should bo stripped from the
IHKIV', anil th bntil, neck and ch-t
should lie continually drenched with
cold water, until there i*perceptible
diminution of the temperature of the
body. The out lent should be eneour-
agrs\ to drink freely. To avoid sun
stroke, the function of the nkui should
IK* kfttt free by bathing L hard labor in
a higlilv heated atmosphere should be
idiunucil ; the dres*. worn should IK*
light auil loose-fitting, and the hat light
and so made a* U permit a free circula-
tion ftbont the top of the head.

The Murdered Engineer

Of Jai-k lUffcrtv, who was murilcnsl
by th msskfol ruilwav roblK-m iu lowa,
the 1V Moines AVyytsfcr tlnis sj>cV :
"'shot ilt-ad on his t-uginc' were the
cruel worvls, auil tlicu a little later, the
noble character of the man w on revealed
in t!ie statement that he hiul SH-U the
danger ahead aud was ala>ut to auuly
the air-brakeu and save the lives of liis
passengers, when he fell by the assas-
sin's bullet. True to the death, he
heeded not the (w-ril to himself, but
ntood nt his post and died there, Not
many lies Moines travelers but have
known and esteemed him. Denial,
hearty, brave, and skillful, bis presence
in the cab has been a prophecy of
safctety. Jack Rafferty was about
thirty-five Tears of age, and had been
with the Rock Islaml Company fire

wear*. He leaves a wife ami three chil-
dren, to whom last night come the fear
fill midnight to tell of murder. Dm!
help them in the bitterness of their
anguish. There remains to them but
the memory that the husband and father
died at his post?* hero in life, a martyr
in death."

Cruelty.

A eii*e, which in some respects will
call Ui mind that of Casper Hauiu-r,
lately came under the attention of a
Russian court, wherein a nobleman
named Kirill Michaclow Crunoff was
tried for ill-treatment of his son. The
nobleman, who was utterly given over

to drinking, hod, from theLoy'a earliest
childhood till lua eighteenth year, anb-
jecUnl him U> all sorts of violence, until
at loot he became an idiot The child
never had a sleeping place, Imd lieen
clothed summer and winter with only a

linen shirt and trousers, suffered the
extremities of hunger, thirst, and cold,
uid, lionDd hand and foot, been ln-aten
bv a drunken brute until almost dead.
Sliortly after the boy's birth the mother
was driveu from home by crueltv, and
died nt last of consumption in a hospi-

l tal. The jury brought the wretch in
guilty, and he was sentenced to lie de-
prived of all peculiar rights and privi-
leges and ten years of exile in Siberia.

The Difficulty of FconomLing.

The real objection to living simply
ami cheaply is that one cannot nffonl
it. A few geniuses can atnke out new
plans of life, bnt most men will fiud
that more trouble is saved by falling in
with the stream than by struggling
against it. The man who tries to di-
vide his allegiance, to remain in the
world without paying the world's price
for it, will generally have little reward
beyond the trifling satisfaction of a
good conscience. In one sense it may
almost be said that saving comes easier
t<> the poor man than to his richer neigh-
bor. The chains with which we are
bound are riveted npon ns with terrible
strength. Our bondage can not lie broken
by a single good resolution, or a mere

change of personal habits. Our fami-
lies, our relatives, and our acquain-
tances, combine to force us into the reg-
ular groove.? Saturday Review.

What we Pay for flutter.

We have long known that- butter is
costly food,, but we are surprised to
learn, savs a New York paper, from re-
cent statistics that the sum total of the
value of the butter shipped to New
York market exceeds that of flour, and
in fact exceeds any other one product
except meat. These are the figures :
Batter, gttO.OOO.OtK); cheese, 15,000,000;
total dairv products, $50,000,000; wheat,
824,000, 0<V>; corn, 820.000,000; flonr,
820,000,000. It is not likely that more
than half of the dairy products are ship-
jiod abroad, while itis certain that larger
proportions of wheat and flonr are. It
msv lie said that the amount of batter
ana cheese consumed in New York city
is worth 85,000,000, or 85 for each per-
son. However, butter does not cost so

much a* whisky. If we conld only do
without butter and whisky, and we
might arid tobacco, we would get rich.

Wanted them AH.

The avaricious man is often the victim
of his own greed. A Peoria boy had
two bunches of flrecrnckers given him
on the Fourth, which he crammed into
his pocket, but noticing another lying
idle on the sidewalk, he crammed that
in with the rest. It chanced that tin-
vital spark was present in the soul of
that idle cracker, and suddenly that
lK>y became the busiest youth in all that
town. There were about 230 distinct
explosions in that pocket, and at each
one he turned two double somersaults
and shrieked with terror. When ouiet
was nt length restored, he clapped his
hands upon the scorched and laeeratcd
ruins of a once healthy abdomen, and
groaned hia disapprobation of the Pil-
grim Fathers for ever establishing a free

country.

WHIFFINO IN SCHOOLS. Corporal
punishment, is rarely inflicted in the
schools of Russia and Germany. In
France it is prohibited. In Switzerland
school-whippings are left to the regula-
tion of the separate cantons. In Eng-
land there is constant and vigorous
whipping and in America the custom is
dying out. Ambition, rather than fear,
now rules the youthful mind thin aide
the water.

Recent disclosures, it is said, show
that there has been much stealing from
the Wisconsin burnt-district relieffund.

Th* PrNMwf tl I. 1.

?swstor flntlnH'iI'lmiNlElsrtlug Ills

I*i s slit ost t and VIM-fmWsNl.

Senator Morton ia at Washington for
the pitrpoNo of availing liimaelf of the

facilitica of the Oongrnaaiotial Library
and certain unprinted rccsinla of Con-
gress ill preparing hie report for tlxi
Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections, of which he ia chairman,
upou the pro|H>NiHl alaotion of the Pres
blent and Vice-President of the lluited
States by direct vote of the people, in-
Nteud of by the intervention of tfte Klee-
Uirial (.Vdfeges. The Senator ia accom-
panied by the committee clerk, and in-

tends to devote the cnauuig .lava of hia
sojourn toarsluona reeur.-h ami annota-
tion i the matter now up|>eriuoat in
hm political thollghtH. He intimate*
that bin bill and Hup|>ortmg apeee iof
lout HCNtiiou contaiixs the aubatalice of
lua mature thought and invnutigatinii
upon the subject, but recognising the
truth of the remark of lua industrious
predeeoaaor in this particular Held of
reform, Senator Hen ton, that a select
tody like Congress is always inert on
iiueationa which pro|oac to restore to
the body of the |>eople priviligee which
they have granted sway, he intends to

{irvparo and submit for the adoption of
\u25a0ia committee such a report u will go

ringing through the country and arouse
press and people to the demanding
either of a constitutional amendment,
projHised by Congress to the State Leg-
islatures, or by the State Legislatures
to each other and to Congress. The
Senator, too, finds no cause of regret in

the foot that for once in his Senatorial
career he ia engaged in an important
work that ia neither sectional nor parti-
san, and which nothing but the worst
political malignancy can ooustrue into a
a design for liis own advancement be-
fore the country. At the best, be claims
110 more than a ready perception of a
popular discontent with uomiuatiug
conventions that cannot much louger
endure, and a m thingness to meet such
s sentiment half way. Mr. Morton's
plan of reform, which is that of divxliug
the States into Presidential districts of
e<|ual jxipuUtion and contigiotis territo-
ry, and giviug each district a single
vote for President and Vice-President,
would, in his opinon, if udopted before
the summer of IKTfi,strike sucli a blow
at the rauca* tyranny of party conven-
tions that Ca arisci, if there should lie
any danger of it tinder the existing elec-
toral plan, would be impossible, or,
what is the same thing, possible only
iu the event of the masses being a*

enamored of the idea of pcr|etual
otlice-holding tut the army of office-
holders now in possession.

Heuator Morton, in hi* report*, in-
tend* to go back to the debates in the
Constitutional Convention over the
mode of fleeting the President and Vice
President, and show how the best and
most logical wind* there present, at the
head of whom wa* the illustrious Prank
lilt, (minted out the inconvenience and
danger* of tin* method that prevailed,
and argued eliKiuently for entrusting
the jieople directiy with the determina-
tion of Iho one question that really con-
cerned them more than any other in the
federal system. He will snow, too, the
mistaken* reason* ou which the conser-
vative* in the convention carried the
point and fashioned their Presidential
election upon the ariaUs-rati.- models of
the Venetian and Genoese llcpublio*,
while feariug that they had already con-
ferred too lunch direct political power
upon the general mas* of the people,
lie Will refer to the case* of JeffersoU
and Burr and Adnma and Jackson to il-
lustrate hi* assertion that the Klectorml
College system, beside* Iteing use lea* a*

a medium of selecting men of better
character and attainments than could IK-
di accrued by enthusiastic and unthink-
ing direct voter*, can become, through
intrigue, so dangerous as to precipitate
civil war, and that such danger grow*

with the lafMic of time, and la, by the
nature of the aystem, more daiigerott*
uow than ever, and will IK* BO here-
after.

The district system is sup(Krted by
the Senator iu preference to the plan
preferred by others of giving every vo-

ter in every State a direct aud Itule-

lesndent vote for President and Vice
*reident, lieeause it gtvew more practi-

cal force to the wtslu-s of contiguous

communities and interests, and re-

strains the power of such log rolling
combinations as carry prohibitory
tariffs ami fraudulent inU-rual improve-
ment bills. This was the plan recom-
mended by Rn illustrious Senate com-
mittee that oat upon tiieoucation nearly
fifty year* ago and brought in a report
that contrasted the merits of both plana
of voting; and though the logical argu-
ment is admitted to lie apparently on
the aide of individual voting, the prac-
tical view of the questum demonstrates
that the result of a vote by districts
organized as proposed would be much
nearer a pure, impartial expression of
the popular will. Senator Morton ex-
jHi-ts to carrv hi* Committee unani-

mously for hia plan, and lmpee to ad-
vance the measure considerably before
Congress a* early as next session.

Fred's Intended.

The Dayton (O.) Journal says: The
gossip iu high life that Fred. (Irßiit,
son of the President, is aliotit to marry
the daughter of Hon. J. C. Ibinlevy, of

Chicago, has especial interest in this
section. The voung lady referred to is

Miss Mattie Ihinlevy, who removed
from Ihiyton with her father to Chicago
about three years ago. Judge D., dur-
ing his residence here, was, a portion
of the time. Assessor of Internal Reve-
nue, and on retiring from that position,
he resumed the prartiee of law. Miss
Mattie made her debut in society here,
and at once liecamo a lielle of the city,
her lMterless beauty placing rivalry out
of the queation. Hhe la a brunette,
with large, dark eye, shaded by long,
heavy eyelashes, and arched by s heavy
brow, which harmonizes with aud gives
an irresistibly Ix-autiful expression to
delicate features fashioned in beauty's
own mould. Her bearing is one of
queenly grace, softened by s gentleness
of manner that makes her one of the
most agreeable of women.

Dog Shows.

We should advocate a dog ahow in
each Htate if thereby conld IK got to-
gether rll the dogs, good, bail, and in-
different, that go to make up dogdom.
We should advocate tliia for the benefit
of agriculture; for we fancy that if
many fanners who now keep worthless,
or worse than worthless curs, were to
see and know what a really good and
valuable dog is, they would consent to
dispntch their curs and savo their
neigliliors their sheep. The dog shows
in Knglaiul and France have, in some
measure, resulted in weeding out the
jKKirerand more nseleaa class of dogs;
and herein lies their utility, beside
proving attractive resorts for the popu-
lace. Whether our people would ride
long distances to see a Htate dog show
or not, we might try the experiment as
a reformatory movement. If agricultu-
rists must keep dogs, they should keep
those that are most docile, sagacious,
and naeful.

MEDICAL MANIACS. ?There are num-
bers ofmedical men so wedded to the
old formulas, that all changes seem to
them tike innovations. These medical
maniacs arc, fortunately, incapable of
much mischief in this practical age.
While the VINEOAK PrrrEus are curing
Indigestion, Nervous Debility, Consti-
pation, and countless other diseases
that defy the remedies of the pharma-
copeia, it is impossible to thurst down
the tliroata of intelligent invalids
"heroic" doses of mineral poison, or to
persuade them to take adulterated al-
cohol, impregnated with cheap astrin-
gents, as a " healing balm" or " bal-
samic preparation." VINEOAR BITTERS,
a pure bqtanical tonic, anil alterative,
guiltless of the curse of distilled or fer-
mented liouor, is actually accomplish
ing what the mineral and alcoholic cure-
mongers have so incessantly promised
but liavo never yet performed. Under
these circumstances it is no wonder that
this medicine has taken precedence of
all those burning fluids mis-called
tonics.? Com.

Dooley's Yeast Powder is convenient,
economical anil always reliable. No waste of
food prepared with it, as it is always of the
best quality.? Com.

rHI K\N 1 i' IFIO HOTBI.
One of lit*luosl marked inalUutiona of die

outgrow th of Ufa In our larger centers of

|M>pulsUuu is lt.e great hotel, and no feature
Is more notable and remarks! lo in new Chi-
cago than the vast csisvsnsjuiee that are lo

make her the hotel cltjr of the cvarUueut. The
largest of these, and die largest hotel struc-

ture iu die world la die ttrend l'smAc, a cut
of which we give in this issuo, at muse Iho

xrtde and the marvel of the tjsrden ("llv lie
immense sloe and elegwivce are welt inuicate.l
iu Ihe engraving, and very reliable Ui euggesl-

ivnnese a U* the appointment* and adorn-
ments of the uilertor Ttie Grain! I'actflc cov-
ers an area of 61,600 s-iuore feet, an entire

block, bounded by (Tsnt, Jackson. l.sKallo
and Quiucy streets. (I|j)siUi, on tlark elroet,
is tepidly rising die vast Government building,
also occupying an entire square. The material
of the fronts of die great hotel is the to*uli-
ful olive-Unle.l Ohio sandstone. The struc-

ture oust over one million dollars, and its fur-
nishing by the lessees, Mmwv. George W
tlage. llavid A. Gage aiul John A. Kice. nearly
four hundred thousand dollars, an ex|>enttilura
warranted bjr their tweuty year's lease, and
securing throughout a rtchuees. elegance and
eolnhty that will give enduring BllrscUteneee
lo the hotel, end Carry Us fame among travel-
ers all over the globe. The <-ar|wt of the
house Aminister, Aubisson, Wilton an I En-
glish Brussels, wrs all in now styles, and large-
ly in s|>ecial designs, and aggregate over lit
(KTTJ, The beauuful carjet of the corridors,
rlricii feel wide, amount to oner a mils lu

length. The features of the hotel that mist

strike tile visitor and guest are the two im-

mense interior courts, used reepecuvely for
the grand office and die ufliw arcade. The

A committee of the Virginia Kdue*
tiouul Association have voted that while
arithmetic ia of large practical value to
girls, algebra ia not of much use in their

daily life, nor is it indispensable as dis-
cipline.

The KIIUWIKHI and Warwick are the

only collar* made with all the edge*
folded. Thi* peculiarity make* them the
most popular collar* of the day. All
first-class furnishing atorea keep them
for sale.? (bm.

Duty Hone.

IHtnctiatl 1 lining Hall ia 188 by 65 feet; the La-
dles Ordinary 75 by 76 feet; the Graud Foliar
lUu by J1 feet , the nobis promenade. with its
Corinthian colonnade is 13b by 30 feet The
kitchen, fttteJ up widi the most approvaa ap-
pilarices of die cwistsr, is 140 by Bo feel The
system of protection against Are is perfect
fhe floors are filled in with cement, and the
Amu beams bricked in I-lween partition*
'1 he house lias its regular disciplined Are l>ri-
gale of fifty truety employee Standing iron
columns from the etieet, vast tonka At the
roof, the most powerful steam puma Ui the
Ciiy, with S.wki feet of hose always kept at-

tached in venous parts of the house, a' tele-
graph fire alarm in evert room, and the new

Slid perfect electric cluck aystam of Prof
Hsmblet are a-icing the sp|lianoes and safe-
pasi Is sgat icu conflagration. Prom three hy-
drants on the roof the hotel force can protect

Ihetr own structure and halp dia safety of ad-
joining buildings It would he dlfAcutl to sug-

gest a feature In a greet hotel which the Grand
Pacific ha* not. The entire work of carrying
the structure to completion hoe been for many

muudr* in charge of the leeeeee. whose repu-
tations and fortunes were made in the Sherman

House. de>troved iu the groat Are. Pew strati

gen will Visit Chicago Without making the
Grand Pacific one of the urinct|ial bona of their

visit. Tweuty months have given Chicago a

marvelous beauty in her new structures, which
iu silent mora than restore her former busi-
ness capacity. Her straete ere now lined with

rail blocks that are unsurpassed In variety

and richness ui any city in the world. Our

readers will thank ua fur the preweutment of
the largest and must striking structure of ail.
the Grand Pacific, which, ou die first day of
June, 1*79, opened its doom to guest*

A correspondent of a Baltimore paper
propones tliat the space recently burnt
over in that city be set apart for a pub-
lic garden.

It ha* come to |>as, and rightly too,
that public opinion consider* the duty
of no man with a family really done
before he ha* insured hia life for its
protection. Life insurance meets a pub-
lic want as uutvcrwa] and exacting a*

that which is met by tire insurance.
The demand, too, is" for low rates,
financial strength, liberal policies anil
prudent management, and we believe
that on the whole list of companies in

, the field, there l* none which perhaps
so fully come* up to all these require-
ment* a* the National Life Insurance
Company of the United KtaU-# of
America, headquarter* at Philadelphia,
K. A. Rollins, President, Jay Cooke,
Chairman Finance Committee. This
Company want* an agent everywhere,
and our advice is? write it.?tbm.

Flkkh INSTANT RELIEF. ?Warranted
to relieve ail Kbeumauc Affliction*. Hprsuis,
Neuralgia. llis twwi, the sweat, and lbs
jtn.-kwi remedy lor all llowel (.'- -mplainu l'-e-

Uef guaranteed or Uo mouev refunded ?CVm.

PAIN! PAIN!! PAIN!!!
VIlitRE lTHY EEMIVBEI

num. yes wtU Sn* il is that torn Hia Mora*
IsaUi

REKKR DA vis- PA is- KILLER.
It Baa KM IIU la avary variety f \u25a0l.matv.

ut t* aim lawry nale-a knows te American*
Itit IS* *lmo*l n-ualant c i*r-i u and it**ttm

1 *Ll*M*bd.fIS* m n*t arj *.. d Iravvtar on aca
as* laad at-4 so aa aSusld IraamS am *mr i*A*asad
r,cr rjfl.nlU.

IT*Maair* aaa rnririms
If yid ar* infetvi frew ISTBRNAL FAIR.

rWwly I* rSirty I'r .fa ? a UIIU M alar wtll at-
mat inaiastly nut T'-n TlKr*u ?>>*? tfmal Ia

1 at. la a f*wrarest** IIcwiaa

iCUa.
lYatmft, >)W*ra*. Haailbmrm, Rurrlaa.

liaatnUra. Urns, Wis* is UK Jfamata, Sow*

Mm* &. I'gaprfM. %.-A ffaaitarka.
Carat CHOLERA. "Art.all otßtr Eemrdle* Fall

ft yuu ladaal kn%rj from Adwf r**l

Is iMlltwa aaf IS* ccrast*? vltra rma ass
Aun ytoalla. ih*i*U u to*4) kU is giaataa
?alaana

To* Esvaa ass Asca~T*k* iSra* laSleajwen-
fult of IS* I'll* A\u25a0" a* aSost kalf a |>4t ? f Sol

waiar. wall ***i*r.edwtia m< laaar* aa IS* atlark
I it o>n|ii| t>B. Saikl a fr**lyIS* ckral let and

Sowrla allk IS*fail* JCißaa at Ifc* **mr uiaa. E*
Milk*la* in lw*nly Rilnnlr*if Ik* Sial 111

j not *l-1 ik*rlitt eWorld IIyroonr* avalilu(and

it wta Sakli will. If Ik**1- aid I*vary fosll. lak* a

tint* Datm-Kmar ? nil w*ir aw**i*n*d wiifc
? u*ar afi > al lyaaa r*r*v*rancaln Ik* abov*

* ir*al*nt hat ratal many arvar* and obatlsal*
raaaa of tin*diaaa*

aalit "iuui"i*ltr
r A Ik-MII.ISK

i II la an Eal*rnal and Inlarnal E*m*dy. For lan

1 mr < nylalalor any o|fc*r fom of lo.wrl ditaaa*
; in rSldr*n ot adolla II la an almo*l earlala car#.

I and kaa avtlfc- *1 *<-übl. t>**n m r aneeraafnl la
<wt|na Ik* vaoosa kind* if CHOLEEA ikan any

; oikar known rrmadv Ik*\u25a0??*! akilKklpkyatrlan

' In India. Afilea and Cktna. wlar*ibl> drradfut dia-

**a* I*m t* or Itaa yrvvalant. Ik* Paia-Mtr I*
j oosaldarad by lb* saliva* a* wll aa by Earopaaa

1 ra*ldia Iti Ike** cllmaloa. A SCEB RKRRPV .
! and wbil*IIla a m*l runl r*in*dr k-r yata. it

1 IB a patf-clly af* mdlrln In lb* ani m akUlfnl
hand* 11 baa be m# a b' uaakold >msdy flora

I is*fact ibat 11 iv*aUsraadtat*sad p*iraanl i-

i lltl It la a Jiuraly vsl*bl* prrtiarallos, mad*
! trora tb* beat and poraal aaalnnal*. aaf* lo lf
i and Bl* IB carry f*rally U I# r*c-oanmtdd by
rbyan-ian* and p*t#"n# of all rlaa***, and 10-dar.
afta > a .iibln- trial of Ihlrlyynar* Ik# av*ra lit*

. f man II aland* ontlvallrd and nnvarrllad,
*t>roadtn iaa narfklnaaa ovar tk* wld# world.

Dlractlon* awoayui **ckBullla.
Frlc* licit., Mcla , and 11 |>*rBnltla

FEEET DAVIS A SOK. Ftoyrlalora.

Frovldaara, R I.

J. X HARRIS * CO . ftncmnaU, O ,
rrnprllora for Ik* W*at*rn and Bomb Waatars

S lata*

For Sal* by all M*dlOn*Dnalara
roa iiu waobsaaua av

JOHN K HRfRT. Raw York.
IIRO C OO*DWIR,Button
JOHNSOH, IIOLOWAY A CO . Phlladnlpfcla, Fa

TIIIHTY YKtRV EtPKRIKMK (If

AH IILO EI'RIK.
Wra. 1% Inalow'a Son Ihin K )mp I* Ihr

prv-arrtpilot* of on* of lha baal Frmal* Fhyal-
rtaaa and Nnrav* Is Ik* Cnllad atalna. and kaa

baan k**dSir tktrty yaara will navar failing aafaly

and aarr*** by milllona < f oaolbvra and rhildrno,

from lb*r*bl*Infant of on* work old lo Ik*adult

II oorracl* aridity of th* atomarh. rallavra wind
colli-, ragnlato* tht bnwrla, and glvr# rail, haaltk

and comfoil to ntothnr and rblld. W* ballav* IIlo

ha tb* Ural and Snr*at Rrm*-iy in ih* world I* *ll

ra**a i f DYSRRTKK 1 and DIaKRIId'.A lb CHIL-
DREN. wb*lbr II ariaoa fn'in T**thmg or front
any otki-r rau** Full dlrwltnna f>r uat g willar-
romnany *a< h In lil* N--n <l*nntß nnlvaa Ih*
far ainiilrofCFHI IS A FKIIEINSIa on tb* oultld*
wr#pt*r.

Ho Id by- oil Wrille lit* Ibalrra.

( IIII.UKKHOFTEN I.IHIK PA I.K AMI

RICK

from no olbtr rasa* than hiving worm* In lha
alumtrh.

BROWN S VRRMirrOB CO*FITS
anil dnalroy worina wllboul injury In lb* rblld,

bring fwrfrctly WHITE,and fr*from all rolnrlng

or olhar injatlon* lngr*dl*nU uaually ward in

worm praparaUona.
Ct'RTIR * SHOWN. Peoprtrtori*,

No. ill Fulton 8lrl. Now York.
Slid hp Pritggtrlr umf Chrmiata, nmf daoUrt an

JPrifinnr*. at TwarrvT-PiTk CnsT# a Bo*.

THE ItOI'BKIIOLU PANACEA,
ASP

KANIIiV LINIMENT

la Ik* bail rrmtdy in III* world Sir Ih* following

complaint*, via.: Crampa In the Limb* and atom

ach. Fain In tb* Stomarb. Howala or Sld*. Rbru-

matlam In nil lit f -ima. Bllloua Colic, Kruralgla

Cholera. Dvarutary. Cold*. Flrah Wound*. Burnt.
Bar* Throat, Spinal Complalnta, Spral a and

Bruit**,Cbllla and Frvar. For Internal and Ei-
tarnal ua* ,

Ila operation la nol only to rail***Ihr patient,
hut entlrrly removr* th* raauif lha roiiipialnl.
II panrtrataa and parvadaa the whola ayatvm. Ta-
iloring healthy action In all Ila part*, and quick
anlng lha blood.

Th* Hnnaabnlil Panacea I* purely- Veg-
etable and AllUt-allng.

Prepared by

Ct'RTIH A BROWN,
be. MI B Fulton Street, New Tork

For aale by mil Prkgtlat*.

EIDNRT DIBKASE, DBCI-BV. and all dlaeaara of

the Kldnry* and Hladder, can be cured by the uae
of HusT'a Rasanv. Thoiieande that hare been
given up by their Phyelolana to die. have bean
apcedtly cuted by the uae of HtTgT'e KksnnT. Brut
lo any addreaa aeeuraly packed ou receipt of one ,
dollar and Iw.nty-nve (fI.SSI rent*. Baud for lllua-
Irated pamphlet to Wu.ua! B. Cbakaa, Sol* Pro-
prietor. Providence. R 1. \

Beet anil Oldeal Knuilly Medicine.-Non
t ird'l Liner Invtguralor a purely Vegetable Oalkar '
.ir and Tonic Sir Dytpepala, Conatlpallon,Debility
Hick Headache, llilloui Attack*, aud all derange !
menta of Liver, Stomach and Bowela. Aak your
Drugglat for It. Hrmire of iraif.ifnin*

111 HOT WatTHSU an attack of Dlarrh*.or in-
deed any complaint of the Bowela, rapidly >x
banal* the alrengih and rriidar*tb* nacraalty of
prompt trtalmtut imparaiive , tu all aucb rate*
Dr. Jayut'a Carmliiative llulsam la au rffcotual
remedy, acting quickly aud curing thoroughly.^

BsaLuiUßkkaaa'a PHJs'forJlgue. Try them A
dote every other day. One ante atope the chills'
Six doaea offset a our*. No nana**, no purging.

A Good 1m est meat.

Mont pervitin haitpK money U) invent, wbetb-
er tnucti or UtUe. Jean* to placw It here it will
he secure, an well an pmfitaUa to them, litem
i no ui"i<- profiinhje tiiventmeut liiau an Ku-
ilowmeul I'oUcjr ui a good Life lunuratkon Ooek-
Inr Of Ihone one of the oldest and taunt
reliable, n the I'eao Mutual Uf Insurance
l omjtusjr. of Philadelphia, a company of
twenty-nil yearn* ntamhu(; : and atie in which
the insured will be certain to nacure bin policy
at lite lowa! (unuhU mien, an all of the nurplu*
pretniuttw are returned each year to the ir-
MIIWI For Pi Uctan or Agem-lc* address. J
W. larntjj JR., Kupanniendeut t>f AGENEFEA,
So. 7a Went 3d at . CuicwuaU, 0., or the home
ottos.?Own.

TUB BBOWXS AND 11LACES produced by
-.hat nierliiUE |>r*}*rsMun. Caun n*>no'a Knit
Hioa HAMS DIK. cannot be excelled by Nature .
it* Mi rhkUotiKe coui|wnaot> with Nature's
tii'?i tavtMvd ja-jJucUoira. ami defy detection.

! CCNVt.

All the vear round Sheridan'tfbvalry
CkmttUiom J'owirr* should be given to borne*
bat are

"

kepi up-" To borne* and cattle that
' graze tu summer they should ouly.be given in

. winter sttd eprutg. -Com.

Officers and soldiers who served in
'.lie simr. (shysmann, surgeon*, and eminent
men ami women n err* ben*, lean in recom-
mending JohmAon't Ammiync Ltttimmi to be

1 the t?l internal and ritertial faqjilr medtctne
nvey invented. That'a our expenenoe.?Com.

WWTAB'S IUUUH far Coughs.

M hat AY* Nr*d AV hen Ilrnilltalrd.

Art-rut* and dir**l!<>ulangnDh at tkl >**?**

: At tb* Trjr time wk*n tk*Ml BKI aed* reso-
; vatioa and tasport, th* tteaukrh. ll*eoaunaaartat

\u25a0l*pat(ra*ni, la apt to pro** drbaaaoal. Cl*r
\u25a0nrk rtrruin*taa** tk*n*rM'.rid a wkoleao***
?ÜBklaat, toatr an* crrertl**u lf**tdnl.and

mMKMtIr til*d*raand to* thai p**rle* oonM
nation *ftb*tkr*r*e*ir*d *l< racnta, HoatrtKr

llieuib Bittan. I*nT-r wmr* tr(nl than al

at d*urara*r
It I*Ira* that a tow mrdirtl MtuM-fomU*

"

left
over**from th*dark ao**~r*oaaaitn4 vtotost par-

**tton nod water ptnal aa a ear* 11* ta4lc**lt<
tad It*Kia|**Da4 Ul*.bat they task* tow
prosrlvt** Th* majority c< tk* r-orarannlty nr*

?an*, and alla an* peupl* ar* awar* that a par* and
p* welts I T-lhl*tunl* with all*rati** proper-

! tira. Ilk* H -*tli*r'aBittra. ta th* only car* tar
, dy*p*p*l*.toliuaea***. conatipatloa, a*rvea*a*a*.

and tk*"rona*wa*ntial damns**," tk*ylafilrt
| Tk* hnraan InDUert. sal*** k p*l**alydl.rated

UP *sr*st<-aaly hnaihars*4. 4*cUn*( In Mloaish
\u25a0k *ak*s*d karaon itooak with S*re* rat hat
He* that, raaktns Uk* aa avalonrha thr< ah lb*

lolrann**,Ihr*at*a to tab* Ih* tna*r marabran*
wltn ikrra T>-a* a aisr.lSrant ratrh pkraa*. tb*
koork Sown-and-* rap-oat rartkoda ot treatment

ar*
"

play*4 oat"
lit**!**>!? undr*tooa that a m*Slcat*4 *ura

taut la *a,*nltal to Ih*rvaovatma ot aa *xk*a*ied

Data* and Ikat yrn ennnut *lr*nstk*B man or
woman by doatn* thara witk pro*u*u*(prapara-
ti n* Tht* lean *raof oommna **>**.and em-
m< n ??-?* approve* -f lto*t*ll*r'*Billet*at tb*

1 b*t artlrl*extant for inip<>i*tln.--snlalln* and
pnilfyibd Ik* *!?!* and dr(au*tns It *S*!i>*t
polaoa la tk* air w? Liaath*. or th* water w*
drink.

The Markets.
mrv TOOK.

tn-rOattie?Fnm* to Extra Uallockjg .19k* "H
Pint quality .US* .11
to-,xw>d \u25a0ju*l"T loqa ,11k
Dnlinary tliinOnttl*.. .(>,* .11 k
Inferior or loweal grad*" .??'* .11

Milch Cow* *O.OO *7i.UO
Uoga?ldanp o*V* .*S

Dr.?l 0* a .071*
Bheep oka .07^
i Villon Middling *>ka .90 S
Flour?Extra Weonwn d.ie a EM

mat* Extra El a E*
WThest?Red Wrartera Lit a J.M

Wat* 1.57 a IJS7
No. 1 Sprint l. ll.i

Ryo SO a
Barley?Mult to a LO#
Hat*?Mixed CI a .id

Corn?Mixed Wmtern dp a .At
HaT, jer toe 18.00 *33 00
Htritw. per too 10.00 aIEWI

| Hop* 73a, . a TOU, .13 a .18
! Fork-Mm* 15.n0 al7.#l>
i lard 071,* .<**

IVtroleum- Crud* 7j|a "S ReSned ld\
ltutter -Rial* X a.

Ohio Fancy..... It a .33
" Yellow IT a .19

Wmtero Ordinary 14 a .18
rvnnavlxam* One 93 a .to

Cheme? Stale Factory 13 a .13k
-? Hktminrd. to a .Id

Cilo 10V|k .Ilk
Ess*?(Rote 18 a .30

BUPFAM.
Iteef Oattl* 4.50 aEm
Nheep 4.110 a 8.80
lloga- -Uw *73 a 400
Flour. 7.80 a 8.28
Wheat?No. 3 Hrrtus l.to a 1.38
<\>m 44 a .48
(lata Ml a .37
Rye .74 a .78
Barley Ml a 1.00
Lord .08 a .09k

AtRAVT.
Wheal 1.58 a 118
Rye State SO a .88
Corn?Mixed MS* .Uu
Barley mate 1.10 a 1.13
Data?State 47 a .87

ruiLAßKLrsii.

Flonr-Penn. Extra 7.09 a B.SO
Wheat Wrwtern Red |4t a I*B
Corn?Yellow M I 11

Mixed M a .88
Patrolenro?Crnd*.. l.'h Iteflnedld
Beef Oattl* ( a .07
Ctotref Seed 7.00 a 8.00

Timothy E73 a 3.78
xunsou,

Cotton?Tow Middling*.
*

,13k* .l*k
Flonr? Kxtia 8.33 a T.38
Wheal I.IW a 1.88
Ooru?Yellow 87 a .78
Dal* 38 a .44

BCHENOKS MANDRAKI PXULS
Tkrae rillsare catnyaed rxelaxl*el< ofTapatabl*

itisredteiiia, and atthouKk ihry eullreiy *uperaed*
lb* uae ofmercury, do not l*aT*any oflitinjurious
elferU. They act directly upoa th* llvrr. and ar*
a valuable remedy in all *??*? of deransemtnt re-
? uDlnsfrom a dlxordered (late of that orpou Liver
Complaint. Rilioua Dttordera, Indtgration, Blck
Headache. Typh- id and othar Fever*, Ac., Ac., all
tuccomb to the free uae of Bcsaxcx'* Mannaaxk
Pu.tdX For aal* by all Drussiat* aud Daalara.

CETZE'S
New School for the Parlor Orp,
I latum* th* Labor nf Tracher and

i Scholar. To be boil at all Book aud Muxto
Blorex. Bent by mail Price, 8330.

nr. A*F Tg-Bi'w

NEW SCHOOL FOR THE PIANO,
I/ndorard by the Profession *? the beat,

3 moat thorough, moat attractive, and toa< he*

in the moat direct manner, enited to pupil*of every

pradeof aludy, prepatintr the wore advanced for
Thorough Baaa. Bent by mall. Piles, f5.75.
WILL HE READY IN SKPTF-MHER.-
11 The latest aud boat Clrotr Hook,

14 THE SABBATH/'
Contain* ike imod old standard Inn** for Church
t'holra, of all danomiuaiiona, and prelly maludiea
by amtnent author*. Price, 1 80. Sent by mail.
Sample Copy, Xl.dO.

LEE A WALKER, 933 CNIRRIFCT STXEBT,
Philadelphia.

L** A Walker's Musical; Almanac, free to any
addreaa.

CHAFFED HANDS, FACE, rough akin,
Idisptcw. nng-wunn. nah-rlieutn. aiui other
cuistieoun alfnctiuun cored, sod the akiu nude
*<>ft end mm-4h try tialtts the Jrxiraa TAB<
Soar, mode by 0-A*wLL, ItAZAaD A Co., New
York lie oerinui to get the Jnmiptr Tar iroap,
as llier* are many imiUUAuus made wtth cocnmuo
tar which are w orth las*.?Onwa.

gdUU: rrAz """"

WYOMING SEMINARY

Commercial College,
n., <4 the larpett *oardln SrhoadS tor hoth seaes
In tha llnlied Ptatea Hac.afaM.f tied, MlU-
tatt Tarlua. Commaretal Cidtepe Conrae and Tsle-
araeklnc Tardea tuW. Pall tat in opaea Beptemhdf
fMI i'.nd 1... e to B.fT C<.pltA*D,
k m . Ot le L s p RAOO*. Kia*stsw,r*.

UOIKY Made with ateMnl SKey CheekM ouidts. CstaHrefc. fW*"redfafljariie
; iilafe Fntf I. M li'viiwn JI7 Ilaitkr9i.

KWB.
KINO or THE BLOOD.

tub Morr ruowMMH rt'Mfrw or wi

ALfviD TIT BlflLf'fKklD.

rt"RES Au. lit Molt*. PHOM A COM VOX
KKriflOK TO TtlE WoltiT bCBOft UA
By tu use anrrre are cured, aad

Canreruss lumor, are dispersed wttbual the ear-
eaon's knife- hrmfule tanqnavwd, aad Curesatp-
'). prevanlnd and cored.

trnrrrsl Diseases, Memsrtsl and Ifiosc-
sl poteuna, and Itmlr .#\u25a0. u rrsdKaled, aad vwar-
ass health and a auand constitution eetabllabed.

Feats Is Msakncss and Disease.
Drops, 4-rual or psrtisi. h.Uin*s esuraal of
latertuil. and 'Jumaradiw redared and dlspcresd

krielprUs, H lthts.Kceld tired, sad
Fever farra see suos rctnovod by ibid powerful
trlHWal mod trior

SCOrt.U.I. OtMsec, Dasdr.lT, Brely
or Houfh chin, and Fimptna <|ußkly fire way,
isd.lnc Ihr akin emuotu and fair

thrsalc lllsraara. Freer and Aroe Irta
Wdaved l.lver. Dyauepau. MhsMtoatim, Jfwem*
Afertiona. Octicral brfcilM,. la short, all the
usnrfuM drioaaae canard by had USusd are con-
unwed and *1" before this eats* powerful
?£sir the Eitt* °t ire Btosx

_

Bark kettle contains between forty and
dflv ordinary dnaaa. cueUng only ore duilsr.

From one llour or rive beUks will
car. naTHkrum. fcald Head, Ktt>( Worm Mm
Idea oo the Face, tttim, ordinary KrapuotM.dar.

From two inclgkl kattirs trill ewe
Braly KmpUMM of lb* Pkm. I km. Korea, aad
Canker la the Mow*and Stomach

From two ? tfa krfjkd will rmmr.
healthy action to the Llrwr and Mpiaaa, will rrg-
ulaia lie Bowete aad Kldnrye

From two to alt hot Ilea wfl] be foand
rf.ctnal in mnar Ncoraljia, bkk Headache, he
Vilas' Dance, and Epilepsy c

From rise to twafvr bottles willcar*

the wore! t aeea of Settdaia.
From Ikrev to twelee bottles will

care sr. rro and obstinate mmof Catarrh.
' From two tofour bottles *lllcere the

wore cases of Files, and refumte Oosllva Bowst,
From two to (on bottles will care

bad cases of Drupe)'
...

%

.
?

Fries *1 per bottle, or CbaOlasforP
\u25a0odd by all ? \u25a0??

D. *AAMfI,SOJAtA, ProgrV

Keelaetimaeialelaloeal colama flrfkia. S. T.

oAASßSLliKfl^l7i^lfl
THE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD PURIFIER
It i* not ? quack nrotrum.

TLo inpodicnto aru publialmi
ou each bottle of medicine. It
is used Will recommended by
Pbyaictona wherever it hits
been introduced. It will
positively cur* SCROFULA
in ifvariout tfagtt, JiHEV~
HA TJSM, WIUTE SWF.L-
Liyu, GOIT, GOITRE,
IWOXCHJTIS, EKE VOL S
DEBILITY\u25a0 IECIFJEE7

I COESIJtPTIOy, aiidalldi*-
|Mirf arising from an impure
condition ofthe Mood. Bend
for our Rokap Ai-iKAlmahac, is
which you will find certificate*
from reliable and trustworthy
Physician*, Minister* of the
Gospel and other*.

Dr B. WOeca Cur. f Baltreorw.
mm tf turn in ot flirrofiii*
*iid oOUrf dMiMfl villim%uM m'trfffr-
U

J>r. T C-Pugb. of Britknww, rervma-
amnde it to aB panose eaflerta* with
dierwavd Rood, eeytn* it w eupenur to
any tevTereUoe he hae rear seed.

.bateey BriLririrelkltreree
JCIL Conl*Wev hooifc. bs has
loot so tosch bcanriUol hy was. that

toe cheerfully rnrototoroda It teatlhie
lirwi-'Uend erqnelataarv*.

Crew* *Co, leoarwes ei Oocdowe-
vttle, Va.. asy M never bee failed to giro
mtmbrttau.

ftn'iO. McFadAw. Muifjesttime',
k.Ti7,. M.eit Kbeto
Itoetnoe wbca alleke tailed.

?WKUOKtTitMßntCYHntFmOlMjnTl^g*

willcare Chill, and Prrer. Liver Coot plaint. Dye-
penein, etc. W rnrroiMBoetntiteeepertev to
all other Bins* l urtSere. Bend for Descriptive
Circular or Almanac

Adtrcr CLEOJCTt * CO .

?S. Commerce SC. JtnMrsmcv, JU.
Bern em her Is ath yoor Drtfyut for kmrtuit

CONSUMPTION
And. Itat Ouro.

WILLriOIVS

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Itt tctcsure rombtntUot of two wvUksowa m*4t
rlnre luthwrv I, frvt t smst the Sscay. then
bnlM apthetyetrm Phyttclsn, Sad the*ocWc<>r-
rwet- The wall} ,uruin*cnr pcrfurmed by Wuk

: trroo. riwU*the
matt powerful soUeepttc la the known wort*. Xa-

I Irrtao Intothe rlrcaleUen. It.tt oner ctcplee wtU
i enrrwpuoa. Nad decoy otatat II pnrthm the towns

of dleetre.
I CM Urrr OUU JtoUrrrie hear emroetl la retltOn*

C-nntomnUoa.
Fwl ww In targe urvrige-akamed hetllst

bearing Ihr in, rwtor'e elgmsfwrr, ami C
told bytke best Drmgts4s. rrctmnd by

j. u. wrnnwow,
U Jobs html. Bets Torts

W and C *.>??: A punt' *ne Breach 1, -edina

iv.uhlrGttr.i !"tefureiehed t> the -Caw Cos "Clnh
<4 Mileeukee. tnd oiheti. tobeved to be the hetf
hreerh-l wder now In ate Atw>" Barrle-tnodece,"
rnrry ...levefe nf afpte. erne red pew* -W. and C.
ttcuiA Oii'Ve, llluetreied Wo.h on Breech-Losd-
ere.*'brand in morocco, toceart by etttl. lenthr

trice line ti.d nrmlart le WILLIAB IttS *

cm*. UKtneuil B*llknur tooton, A*eutt

n TDT fl <nd *' }' <" "11 Ltndtctp* Cbromr 11
IT I KI A home 1 Gem Thrown, sod *pope rets,

UiILUU korue '\u25a0 -e. J. Jtygevtt, Battes, Base

" coronHTfio R *
TUROAT.ISFI.U-
-KNXA.W HOOF-
ISO COCOB,
Caucr. Baotcsrr-

t I*. Attna*, and
I rno tflertko of
I the vaantT. LVSOS

F and caasr. are
tpcedilr and ixw

tnaMßtfr cured by
the ate of Da. Wte-
T*a"a Baiaas or
Wits Ctuti,

which daeanotdrv up tcooyh and leave the caom
lhind, but l.vMV'titit.cleontce the lunca and alky*
Irritation, thua mac, la*ihecsnaeof therumpialnt.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
bra llmeivrr-nrt to thlt ttandard mne>ly. mla
proved l i fiundrcJ* of teethtxinlalt It bat tocriced.
The pesrfiM 1 eipned -/ Ewße" oa the *rapper,
M:T11 W. yoWLK h POSS. Fm.rtureoat.Bue.
tvt,Mats. buU by deakn (feotctUy.

BffljMTHEA-NECTAR
A3 lltcU. TEA.
with the Green Tea rUv ir.The

\ beet Tea Impotted For tale
iimwHkT everywhere. And tor (tie
fFHVri ..le only by the Grant
Sit' Ntkl Atltntirtud Pnri*rTeaCo..Ro.
-to riVRn !\u25a0 I*l rulton St . atoll d Church

St . Nuw Tork. P. O. BnzA.Wt
Send tor Thea-Wectar Ctrcnlar

fljnn rtrt EACH WKKK-AOINTSWANTED.
afP #a. wU Butineat lositimate. futicalart
free. i. WORTH, St. noaltTko. Box MSI. I

jfgKjjf
Dr. J. W*ikrr'*California Vin-

egar Bitter* *re a purely Vegetable
[.reparation, mad* ehlifly from tbe oa-
tivo herb* found oo ib fewer range* of
the iierra Nevada mountain* of talfor-
nia, the medicinal propertto* of winch
.in extracted therefrom without the oee

I.f Alcohol. The question it dlM*
daily allied, "What U the caoae of the
unparalleled eaeeea* of Vivmaß Bit-
raaaf Our aniwer I*,that they remoM
the cauae of dlaeeae, and the patient re
. over* hi* health. Tbey are the [treat
tilood purifier and a life-givingprinciple,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoqrtor
<f the mln. Never before in the

| history of tfee world haa a taadiotoa baaa
rouitoaiuUd poiaawlni tha rMrkWe
uuabUre of Tuna BillMl to hwiinfthe
Htofc of evaiy diiaaaa man is hair to. fhay A
we a yen da I'argsUv. a. well a. * Tote*. M
raUartag OoacMtba or luflammslto* of
tha Livar and Visceral Organs, to BUtooa 1
"

Tto pcoprcttoe 4 Pt. **-

ViaMai BrrTMar* Aponaet, Dtaaeeewa,
Oamtoettv*, XutriUocu, Lrisstm, Www.
hodaure, Counter-Irritant, Sudariflo. Alt**-
live, aad Anu Ihlioua.

Grateful ThooidUMb proclaim Vrsr-
roab Brrntas the moat wondwfril In-
riguraiit tha' avar rewMtoed tha idafctog
erased

No PrrwM ran take thewr Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their booea are not de-

*tnired bv mineral poison or other
meaua, and vital organs wasted beyond

Bilious Remittent and Inter-
mit lent Form, which are ae preva-
lent in the valley* of our groat river*
throughout the United flutes, espeetolly
tboae of the ftftoniesippi. Ohio, Mtoeouri,
Illinois. Tenneaaee, Cumberland, Arkan-
su. Red. Colorado. Brazoa, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, June*, and many other*, with
their vaat triPyuria*, tnrougtwot our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably ao duringeea-
ju of unusual beat and dryness, are

: invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangement* of the atomaeb and Hver,
and other abdominal viaeera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon theee various or-
gans, la eaaeotnilJy uecemary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. Walm*'* Vikboa* BtTtnaa,
aa tbev will speedily remove the dark
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the aa am time
stimulating the secretions of the Brer,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestire organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purify ing all its fluids with Vlxbuak
Bin ees. No epidemic can take bold
ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head.
' ache. Pain in the Shoulder*. Coughs,

Tightness of the Cheat, Dunnes*, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilfoos Attack*. Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the regioo of the Kid-
ney*. and a hundred other painfiii symp-
toms, are the offspring* of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of it*merits than a lengthy advertiae-
alent.

NrrofaU, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ckwrs, Brysipeu*. Swelled Neck,
Goitre. Berofrrivtu lnflamwatKWis. Indelaat
Inflammation*. Mercurial ARsettoos, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skis, Sore Eyes, etc.
la these, as to all other cousutatio&al Dis-
e*MK, tvalkkb's TIKMA*Brrrsaa have
shown lhr great crurotire power* to tha
most obstinate and totrectabia cases.

For Inflammatory aad Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fever*. Dtoeasesuf
the Blood, liver. Kidney* and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by ViHated Blood.

Mechanical Disease*.-Persons en-
raged in Paint* and Minerals, such as
Plumber*. Type-settera, GoW-beaier*. aad
Miner*, at they advance to life, ere ml*mA
to paralysis of the BowsU. To guard
against this, take a dose of VTAUUOTTm-
fcoAß Brrnma occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption*, Tet-
ter. Salt-Rheum. Blotches. Spots, Pimples,
Pustules. Boils Cartrendea, Ring worms.
Scald head, Sore Byre. Erysipelas. Itch.
Scurfs. Discoloration* of the Skin, Hnmor*
and Diseases of lbs Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system to a short time by the use
ofthem Bitten

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the ivstam of so many thousands,
are effectual!) destroyed andinri*. No
Kvstem of medicine, no rernufttgas, no an-
tiehmnitfc* willfree the system ftren worms
like three Bitter*.

For Female Complaint*, in young
or old. matried or ngie>t tha dawn of wo-
rnanhoud. or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Bitter* display ao decided an influence that
improvement la MOB perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever von find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Ptmplre, Eruptions, or tea*:
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
Khifinah in the veins; cleanse it whao it is
foul; yoor feelings will tell you whau. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

K. N. McDOBALD A CO..
Dr**Wsred Ore A*to,Baa Ftaadmm. Ca&fcreia.
ud cor. ri Witiiiutaa aad CluriniRs. >\u25a0 T.

Sold Uy >ll Drawlita atari Dealers.

y rs t -x &a

**? 3PV**- **\u25a0
Dr. Fierce** rilhMat Parfatlve

Felleta, or Soy atr< . XCuaoamated Root
sad Herbal Juice, Ami-luW Craaolet?the
~ Unit Giiar Cathartic. or WStem m forro
Phrws, acarewly largerlUiaa mus-
tard seed, yrtrrjeeeouioj A muA OMturoc
pomuUipnpglimbJkwfMMiwKli^

-ii/uiirsa.uUr ore u rcouoed>m3e no* thea For
Jaaarilere HAdtrhe, Impure
Blood. C onjflpeiloit, Fain ti*
DonMen. nnineM of Chest.
I): \u25a0 .-luvmk Ndarv Eructations, Bad
taste In *ioriua,Jßiiloaa at lark*.

\u25a0ilrrnal FcVVr, Bush of Blood
to Head, BtoAcd Ktomavh, Sliffa
Colored rrinsObtoomy Forebod-
ings, idt Br. Flsrtferi Felleta.

One or tea, taken d.u!nfor a tine, will cure
Fl tapirs, jßlotfhjV Brnpttowa,
Holla, Scrofulous Soros aad Viru-
lent Affections of Shin, Throat

and Hours. No cheap weld or paste board
boms, but kept frah antl rc 11t4e in vials. *X
cento, by druntsn, or t> ydoccn. Muufac
tured at the \% orld'e I>i/l>coaarr, Nor.
ri. U.*,aad 16 Weat Seaee/k. BcrratA N. Y. -
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